
ALL AREA DART LEAGUE OPTIONS 

TRADITIONAL TRAVELING LEAGUE CHOICES - Traveling leagues are WAMO sanctioned and 
earn 20 PPD TOC points per week. Some are NDA or NADO sanctioned. Go to our website to see what 
leagues are available in your area or contact us for more information. www.midstateamusements.com 

REMOTE DART LEAGUES - Play at  your home bar online each week against teams from around the 
area. Bar Sponsor must already have an existing Midstate G3 board with reliable internet. Remote leagues 
are WAMO & NDA sanctioned and earn 20 PPD TOC points per week. The 4 person leagues will also be 
NADO sanctioned if all bar’s operators involved are NADO members. The deadline for all Remote Leagues  
is September 11th.  

  REMOTE SUNDAY 1PM DOUBLES  2 player handicapped - 1pm start time. Play 4 games of 301, 2 
games of stacked 501, and 4 cricket, at $10 per person. 

  REMOTE SUNDAY 1PM DOUBLES  2 player non-handicapped -  1pm start time. Play 4 games of 301, 2 
games of stacked 501, and 4 cricket, at $10 per person. 

  REMOTE SUNDAY 4PM DOUBLES  2 player handicapped - 4pm start time. Play 4 games of 301, 2 
games of stacked 501, and 4 cricket, at $10 per person. 

  REMOTE MONDAY DOUBLES 2 player handicapped - 7:30pm start time. Play 4 games of 301, 2 games 
of stacked 501, and 4 cricket, at $10 per person. 

  REMOTE MONDAY DOUBLES 2 player non-handicapped - 7:30pm start time. Play 4 games of 301, 2 
games of stacked 501, and 4 cricket, at $10 per person. 

  REMOTE WEDNESDAY TEAM 4 player non-handicapped - 7pm start time, play 8 games   of 501, 8 
games of cricket, and 1 game of stacked 701, at $10 per person. This league masters out. 

  REMOTE THURSDAY DOUBLES 2 player handicapped - 7:30pm start time. Play 4 games of 301, 2 
games of stacked 501, and 4 cricket, at $10 per person. 

  REMOTE THURSDAY DOUBLES 2 player non-handicapped - 7:30pm start time. Play 4 games of 301, 2 
games of stacked 501, and 4 cricket, at $10 per person. 

  REMOTE THURSDAY TEAM 4 player non-handicapped - 7pm start time, play 10 games of 301, 6 games 
of cricket, and 1 game of stacked 501, at $10 per person. This league masters out. 

  REMOTE THURSDAY LATE NIGHT DOUBLES 2 player handicapped - 11:30pm start time. Play 4 games 
of 301, 2 games of stacked 501, and 4 cricket, at $10 per person. 

  REMOTE FRIDAY MORNING DOUBLES 2 player handicapped - 8:30am start time. Play 4 games of 301, 
2 games of stacked 501, and 4 cricket, at $10 per person. 

  REMOTE FRIDAY DOUBLES 2 player handicapped - 7:30pm start time. Play 4 games of 301, 2 games of 
stacked 501, and 4 cricket, at $10 per person. 

  

Register Online Now - www.midstateamusements.com 
Completed rosters are due by the league meeting unless otherwise specified. Late rosters will not 
be accepted. Sign up on our website, mail your roster to our office, or bring it to the meeting. The 
sponsor fee ($40 team/$20 doubles) will be billed to bars or to vendors. If you have any questions, 
call us at 920-921-5000 or email Alicia for Oshkosh aliciam@midstateamusements.com, Mel for 
Sheboygan, Omro, and Winneconne mmonday@midstateamusements.com, or Emily for Fond du 

Lac, Sheboygan, Remotes, and all other dart leagues at epickart@midstateamusements.com. 



 

 

  

 

WAMO REQUIRES ALL PLAYERS TO BE 21+. Captains must have a phone number, mailing address,  
and preferably an email address. You can sign up at your league meeting, mail a roster to our office, or 
sign up at ww.midstateamusements.com. To sign up online, go to our website, click the blue box on 
the upper right that says “League & Tournament Sign Up,” and fill in the boxes to sign up before your 

league deadline. You will get an email confirmation when your roster has been submitted successfully. 
We encourage you to please have at least one player from your team at your local league meeting. 

Captain_____________________________________           Name _______________________________________ 

Address_____________________________________           Address _____________________________________ 

City__________________________ Zip ___________           City _________________________Zip_____________ 

Phone_______________________________________          Phone ______________________________________ 

Email _______________________________________       Email _______________________________________ 

  

Name_______________________________________          Name _______________________________________ 

Address_____________________________________           Address _____________________________________ 

City__________________________ Zip ___________           City _________________________Zip_____________ 

Phone_______________________________________          Phone ______________________________________ 

Email _______________________________________      Email _______________________________________ 

 

Name_______________________________________          Name _______________________________________ 

Address_____________________________________           Address _____________________________________ 

City__________________________ Zip ___________           City _________________________Zip_____________ 

Phone_______________________________________          Phone ______________________________________ 

Email _______________________________________      Email _______________________________________ 

  

Name_______________________________________          Name ______________________________________ 

Address_____________________________________           Address _____________________________________ 

City__________________________ Zip ___________           City _________________________Zip_____________ 

Phone_______________________________________          Phone ______________________________________ 

Email _______________________________________      Email _______________________________________ 

DART LEAGUE ROSTER 
Sponsor’s Name: ______________________________________________________ 

League Choice: ________________________________________________________  

If you have any other questions, please contact our office at 920-921-5000. 
Mail Rosters To: Midstate Amusement Games  
1161 Industrial Pkwy, Fond du Lac, WI 54937 

Would you like individual trophies if your league offers them?       

YES    or    NO 
Please circle one 


